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JAMES P. BARR, Editor and Proprietor:

Medical.

PRKPARED BY

phia, Penna.,
IS NOT A

BAR ROOM DRINK
SUBSTITUTE FOR RUM,

Intoxicating Beverage
BUT A UIGRLY CONCENTRATED

Vegetable Extract
A PURE TONIC.

Free from Alcoholic Stimulants o
InIariotts Drags

AND WILL EFFECTUALLY CUR

Liver Complaints,
Dyspepsia and Jaundice

HOOTLAND'a GERMAN BITTERS
WILL CURE EVERY CAE OF

Chronic or Nervous Debility, Diseasof the Kidneys, and Diseasesarising from a Disor-dered Stomach.
Obsefve the Following Symptoms Resulting

From Disorders of the
Digestive Organs :

SColusilps,
tior, , InwardPiles, Fullness orBlood to the /lead.A cidi ty of the Stomach,Nausea, Heartburn, Disgustfir Food, Fullness or Weight inthe Stomach, Sour Eructations, Sink-ingor Fluttering at the Pit of the Stom-ach, Swimming cf the Head, Hurried andDdEoult Breathing, Fluttering at the Heart,Chokingor Suffocating Sensations when in a lyirgpasture, Direness of Vision. Dots or Webs k a-fore the Sight. Fever and Dull Pain in theHead. Deficiency of Perafiation,lowness of the Skin and es Pain inthe Side, Back

. Chest, imbs, Arc.Sudden Flushes ofHeat, Burn-ing in the Flesh, ConstantImaginings of E y i 1,
and great Deer cur-

Irian of •

Spirits.

1100ELANYG GERMAN BITTERS
WILL GIVE YOU

A GOOD APPETITE,
STRONG NERVES,

HEALTHY NERVES,
STEADY NERVES,

BRISK FEELINGS,
HEALTHY FEELINGS,

A GOOD CONSTITUTION,
A STRONG CONSTITUTIONA HEALTHY CONSTITUTION,
A SOUND CONSTITUTION

WILL MAKE THEWEAK
STltOnt

ibEiLicA 7ev,WILL MAKE TILEWILL MAKE THE
STOUT

WILL MAKE THE
REPRESSED LIVELY

WILL MARE THE
SALLOW COMPLEXION

WILL MAKE THE
CLEAR

DULL EYE - CLEAR A: BRIGHT
Will prove a blessing in

V..VIER-y FAMILY.
Can be need with perfect safety byMALE OLD

FEMALE, YOUNG

000000000 0PARTICULAR NOTICE.
are, mew Preparation,i 'o/d under the'name'ofBitters, putup sus 11uartie71/e:4;"conspoundedetthe cheapest whisky or common rum, costmy fromsetor

40tesetteper deed.n, th e taste disguised try An-
The. ciao ofBitters has caused and will oontin=161to case. as kv, as they can hs sold; hundredslb-dia te-deah the drunkard, their use thesystem is kept continually under the influence of

far
Al-coholic, am:4ow' at the worst kind, the desireLu Nor ieereak,d andkept up, and the result is allthe horrors attendant upon a drunkard's life and.death. Beware et them.

: Vt4se who desire anti Will hove .0 Liquor.Bitted Abepubluh thefollowingreceipt, Ged OneBottle lioollatorti German Bitter*, andwith Three Quarts of Good Brondyor Whisky, and the renal will be a PTCPC/Tat,On:afar eXCeI a 2 virtues and trueany of the numerous Liquor Bitten inillc te market, and wallcost mach leas. Ycht willhave all the virtues of Itoollantl's litters ssconnection with a good article ofLiquor, at amuch less price than these inferior preparationswell coot you.

DELICATE CHILDREN,
Those suffering from lIIARAALSILVS, wastingaway, with scarce! i any flesh on their bones, areoared in a vary abort IIIDO;. one bottle in sucheases, will have a most surprising effect.DEDILsk Y.Resulting from fevers ofany kind —These Bitterswill renew your strength in a very short time.FL vgit. A ND AGUE,The ohil reibl-not iiieturn if these Bitters areµBei. No person in a Fever and Ague Districtshould be without them.
Fro® Aro. J. Newton Brown, D. D.. Edaor of theEncyclopedia oflieligious A'nototedge,Although not dieposed to favor or recommendtheratnnt modieines in general, trust ofingradientSand effects ; I yet kn oww-of nosufficient reasons why a man may not testify t,Me benefits he iincieves himself to have receivedfrom any simple preparation, in the hope that hemay thus contribute to the benefit of othersI do 'this morereadily inregard to Doonand'sGerman-Bitters, prepared by D't.t. IC Jackson,ofthis city, because I was prejudiced against themfor many years, under the impression that theywere °wetly an alcoholic mixture. .1 am indebt•ed to my friend Robert tihoemaker, Esq thr theretaqvalot this prejudice by proper teas, tad foregloortrattament to-tr 9 then:; when 'suffering fromgreat and long continued debility. The use ofthree byttJes ot these Bitters, at the beginning ofthe present year, wasfollowed by evidentTreliet,and restoration to a degree of-bodily and before,and

which I had not loft fo. six months before,and had almost ae/Paired ofregaining. I there.fore thank tiod 'and my friend for a irectmg meto the use of
PHILADELPHIA.. Juno 23,1862,

J. NEWTON BROWN.
ATTENTION SOLDIERS,

-.SS D THE *FRIENDS OF SOLDIERS
Wu call the agention of all cavingrelationsofDiends in tte Rimy to the fast that "ROOF-D'S German Bitters" will cure Uhl() tenthsof the diseases indexed by exosures and 'priva-booing:Malt to sump life. it s the lists, phblish-

t
almest daily in. the hewspapen, on the snivelthesiok. it will ;be noGoed OWavehuts[sting

pro-egillttreig bffp Oblate,- • owe' rittrul can bergadily cured 17 go flaud'sart Bitters. Welsimano hultapen in tinst; If these Bitters-were freely used amigos ourers head/rods of lives might be saved, thateV:vette Would be lost.e Dtokrietors are daily receiving thankful let.kMra from sufferers in the army and hospitals, whoairadtohettUbtkeuseof"segtembyer 4enclt..
BE WARE OF COUNTERFEITS.

85$ that the Signature of C. M. JACKSON" ison the WBe.rPEFt of each Settle.
PRICER.

pner,tue or Halt pot. 5590uxultdo 7.5 • and Dos. $4.44Ze5he449 Sine,on meow:at of
dr

the quantitY theAad, much the cheaper.
unkyotorananyttrUMSZuot.torvo the nr-tiole, no not be put off y soy ofthe, .intoxlcattnaLi taur ,a,tionanathclitr t e/TX4ton41 81:0 szczit:ci*Mora (Monand ManufaefOry.No. 6.111LACE loTittna, PILLULDP.LPIiIiI.

JONES& EVANB, •
(hcoossore to C. M. Jackson, et q0.1)P o ft_xta.l 0 re.

•itedplugging and, oilerstitatel.
APOITORIIALEevery tow/la

Dr. Iloofland's
GURMAN BITTERS.

DR. C, N, JACKSON, Philade

Medical.
Kunkel's Celebrate

Bitte: Wino of Iron
Bitter Wine of Iron
Bitter Wine of Iron
Bitter Wine of Iron

The Great Tonio
The Great Tonto
The Great Tonto
The Great Tonic

For Dyspepsia and Indigestion,
For Dyspepsia and Indigestion,
For Dyspepsia and Indigestion,
For Dyspepsia and Indigestion,

For Weak Stomachs and General Debility
For Weak Stomachs and General Debility,
For Weak Stomachs and General Debility,
For Weak Stomachs and General Debility,

Reliable and Sere to do Good.
Reliable and Sure to do Good,
Reliable and Enre to do Good,
Reliable and Sure to do Good.

And Cannot do gam.
And Cannot do Harm,
And Cannot do Harm,
And Cannot do Harm,

It Costs but little and Purifies the Blood
It Costs but little and Purifies the Blood
It Costs but little and Purifies the Blood
It Costs but little and Purifies the B.ood

We only ask a Trial
We only ask a Trial
We on'y ask a Trial
We cnly ask a Trial

Of this Valuable Tqnia
Of this Valuable Tonic,
Of this Valuable Tonic,
Of this Valuable Tonic,

Only 77 Cts. and One Dollar per Bottle,
War 7, CU. and (iao Dollar per Bottle.
ooly Cts. and One Dollar per Bottle,
only 75 C. and One Dollar per Bottle,

Manufactured sulwy by S. A. KUNKELBc.O. General Depot, lIS Market street. Harris
burg, Pa. For axle in PITTSBURGH by al
respectable dealer& jani

m E 111 CA L CARD

F. X. DEROLETT R. M. D.,
From the MedicalFaculty of Paris, France, ExIntern tftesiaent Physician) of hotel Dieu,Charity hospitals, &c, Date of Diploma, ISZS.Ladies Diseases, re.stilt of nervousness and de-bility, AC., neuralgia and tick headache, (hem-ieranial attended with complete success.- - -
OFFI E 57 GRANT STREET, St

• Nicholas Hu Guing._ _ _

12O1ICE TO ALL (I).NCERNEI)..11 Among a ceitain a. self-I,diortantpiiii;ilc there is a pec,iar feeling o 1 contempt attacked to all physileienr that 11(.1 ver t.i.e) and treatthe diseases Downed in this card. (Baiv.dit Bls-easss,l why this should be, they nor noone elsecan to 1. Are they not aware tom all phi moanstreat diseases r t everr deeomination, in tact ao-.tc,t just the very diseases thit are so obnoxiousto these very retitle, t ernes 1 sun pos c theewould not let one of their tamily go to a punythat has devutoo years for the r benefit, bcoausehe ad vert.ses the tart. and their family physiciansays he lea humbug so he can get tha owe. dq-ten he has almost deprived the party ni his lice.Ile comas at last to the physician that ativerm-ss—how else are they to know. Are they notaware that bir As:ley Cooper. pip Benjamin Bro-die. bir Charies Ball and m.raul Kfo.rd avotedyears ip chettreatment ofthste-tiaittisilsZ:'.p.diedun\ assert triataiiin6n are wormy tlai Istill there area great number ot themthat are. 1 have devoted turse:l to the st udy andtreatment Of YalvAlit JJ2l3aAalca upwards of t4-0,years, and without egotism can say I hale savedhundreds trout years of misery and untimelydeatp. My treatments/I confined to the vegetablealtogether. as t thing it is the best and west cer-tain. It is in my power to brag hundreds ofcertificates if 1 thought it necetsarY to oertiltY tothy general suozess: but my long residence in this.city is sufficient proof without adding more.Spermatorrnea and all .diseases arising from itare cured in a much shorter tune than hereto-fore. It behooves every young man and womanto bpi:grafi:a in selactina a playeicitui. The differ-ent advertisements that are seen in our papersare of noworth, and no benefit will arise fromanswers than only loss Of health and money.Hundreds are cured manually with my new rein.ones. Address BOX 81).Jar.s-Iyd Pittr.burgh ro..toffice
u),000,00*

Gl- ASON'S
KEROSENE CRATERILATLEL WARM FOOD FOR THE BA_VheaLwater or steep herbs, Sm.,for thesick, Mavwarni -witterfbi shaving or tody, 000 ka few oysters, boil or /ZY eggs, make teaand coi-ns, toast broad,

, in leas time andOxpensethan by any other means known. Used on anylamp without oosouring the light, Price 25 eents;by mail vstage paid,bocents,
- Also a deoridghter. for lighting lamps with-out removing the chimney. For sale wholesaleandretail by

WELDON & KELLY,°cf. 148 Wood et, agents for the manufacturers
LAKE BIIPERIOR COPPER MIRES

SMELTING WORKS.
Park, Ni'Curdy & Co.,

Manufacturers ofbheath. :Brasiers' and Belt Copper, PressedCopper Bottoms, Raised Still Bottoms,Spelter tiodder,Amodder. Also impor•tors and dealers in Metals,Tin Plate. Sheet Iron,Eire. aci.
!S-Constantly on hand, rumens' Machinesand Tools. Warehouse. No. / ealoiltST and 120SECOND STREETS, Pittsburgh Pa.o,lll.,Special order of Copper out to any desiredattern. feiri:lydar.w

TO BUILDERS 8a CONTRACTORS.
WE ARE NOW MANUFACTURINGa superior article of

Which we are prepared to deliver from oar
(VAL YARD, 508 LIBERTY STREET

Beet Quality of
JPA. MLII, N--

Always on hand as usual

"DICKSON, STEWA.RT Ac CO

ST. FRANCIS COLLEGE,
gm um or THE FRIUMICAII BROTHERS

• .
rim- t- TED1 —IN LORETTO, Cambria county Pcosnsyl-denia.4oB.l Mir m. skson Vietnam Station, onrtrack renteAetween rhiladelphia and Pitts-* L. wggsbartered 188_8. with priviliges tocontefihe usual Collegiate Honors and Degrees,the location of the College is one of the mombealthy_in risitav/Vanis—this portion of the All.-Aeug Atotintains being proverb ial for its porewater. bracing air; andpicturesque scenery.The Scholastic year commenoeson the MilHONDAY after the llth of AUGUST, and endsabout the 28th a JUNE following. It is dividetato two Sessions. iStadents cannot return, home,ietweeed the Sessions. All the Aerguiratus nacos-airy for Land Surveying. Biwa

, Am_ iceeW mbet&furnished by the institution to the&ad
instrumental and Vocal Music forma_ no extra>burro. Students will be admitted froMtream to the ate of nod.

• _ TWlN—Board an; Payable Willies/8rm
.. :

... . ...... $65ISUrfe, per".Z.ll= .... ..

...
~..ia;afical and Mode=Lortes. extra._ 1GStudents spending Vaoa on a Alla College. a,Fitoferenes can be made to the Rt. Rev. Bishortonlone6, Bt."Roy. Bishoti Wood Phila4elig!d_a.Rev. T. S, Regnolds

, Loretto. Rev. Dr,Philadelphia: Bet,. Henri Mo.Langhthi.(104,ms:time. Pierce Mahar, Ifertisbung•N. B.—A hack runs dilly to Imette from rs,eB

JUST RECRITsp....

CIIRIST MA IS AND NEW YEARS'PRESENTS.—
DREW GOODS of the la' 1 •CLOAKS, SACQUES,jfi tt: 'FURS cdevery kind and a variety ofother good( All willbe offeredcheap, to afford atl to i•ahtaia. atNCBq'S.No. 96JMarkMane.betwaan 6th and the Di*ond
PPLIO3300 BMWVITOICIA,gyp_Ainzt received and fbr 'ludo by--4t102/111 .4.otel owner Marketaad First

Medical.
IMPORTANT TO LADIES

GREAT AMERICAN REMEDY

HARVEY'S ORONO TOM

THEY ACT AS A CHARM

DR. HARVEY'S TREATISE
On Diseases ofFemales. Pregnancy, let iscardage.Barrenness, bterility,Reproduction, and AbusesofTIC MEDICAL,emphatically the LAD; ES' of70MEDICAL, ADVISER, a pamphlet of70pages, seat free tc any address. Six omits re-quired to pay postage:

The Pills and Book will be aent by mall.confidentially.whon desired, SECURELY BIALA%and prepaid on receipt of money by
J. BRYAN, DL D., General Agent,No. 76 Cedarstreet, New York.Viet..goid by all principal Druggists.Joseph' Fleming, Druggist, corset of theDiamond and Market st., agent for Pittsburgh.ood-emd.kw

For Rats, Mice. Roaches, Ants. Bed Bugs. Mothsin Furs, V oolong, ho., Insects on Planta, Fowls,Animals, Sc.
Put up in 25c, F.Do and $1 boxes, bottles sadBasks; :62 and $.5 desks for Hotels. Insti-tntions„tm.

• (idly infallibleremedies known.""Free from Poisons."
"Not dangerous to the Unman Family.""Rata come cot of thotr holes to die."Agia-• Sold wholesale in all large cities.lii'Bold by all Druggists and Dealers eve'-where.

Beware ofall worthle,y imitatkne..3ir- See that "Costar's" name is on each box,bottle and dui( before you hny.AddreseENll. V R. COSTAR.Principal Depot, 42 BrnAdwN.41;ii- Sold by R. S.
%

SELLB e.c.CO,and B. L.FA/INES-LOCK tinlagale Agents, Pitt*bnrc. JYI6-431:11d0OdAlt
wx. FA PEP. Ilft: CO.,

ENGIPI BUILGER
Drams :.tarn (314

rami. EACNIQi:7I I ii> OILER
the Zitim-ItiAta •Passemaiew

,-.ca, 413 CFACTUftE .A..! T liittals OaIV2 8:,,,,, isntine.s, Tikryriaj Imo:, throe to Orilhundred and if bora., power. and milted forGrist Mills. Baw Milli' Blast Puri:moss. Factories.Sib
En(Nye particular attention to the construction ofgines and Machinery (or zriat mills. and foruprights mnlay and circular saw mill&Rafe 8390 (~1 had. flatehou and ready tor tab-ment at short no Cleo. ..t.lgizea and Boileno ofevendascrip don..

Also, furnish Boiler= and Sheet Iron ee_perately.Wrought Iron Shatarg..llanters and Pulite! inorrery varical ,~ and oort:mue tne manufacture ofWoolen Machinery and Machine Cards.Orprices are low our machinery manufurastad of the best quality cif material.% and warrants"'In all cues to give satisfaction.allitrerderafrom all ruts ,-..f the country soiledad and Promrtt, Allei. fell.:daw
STEAM WAGON WORKON NAND AND MADE TO ORDER
WAGONS,

CARTS,
WHEELBARROWS,

STOREHAY AND STRAW CUTTERS .

C. COLMN,ec27-Iyd Marion Avenue, Allevhenr OitY
J. DUNLEVY,

Grocer,

NO. 4 DIAMOND,
PITISIb VAG PA4072215d/w

MASTIC CEDIRAIT

T. F. WA.TS ON,
NI A $ xxc wounizit,
is prepared to Cement the exterior of buildingswith improved Mastic Cement, cheaper and su-perior to any dono heretofore. This cement hasno equal: it formes solid and thimble adhesive-ness to pow surface, imperishable by water orfrog; and equal to any quality of stone.Theandersigned is the only reliable and prao-deal workman in this cement in this oity.• .I.• have applied this Cement for the; ollowttarentiamera, whom the publio are at liberty to re.ter to:
J. Bissell residence Penn street, finished, 5 591Jae. McCandless, Allegheny. do gyreJ. H. Shoenberger, Lawrenceville, do 5 yrsJ..D, McCord, Penn street, do 4 yrsA. Hoeveler. Lawrenceville, do a yrsGirard [louse Pittsburgh, do 5 yniSt. Charles do -

do 5 FreAddress Washington Hotel Box 1308,Pittsburgh P.O. feb2o.lyd

COL , I vv. ALL PAPER, ,

FOR ATJTWIEN OF 1868,

A complete assortment of beautiful

PAPER HANGINGS
of all styles, at prices lower than can be againoffered. For Bale daring the season by

w• P. aukasnALir
S 7 Wood Street.

andsLairdkin.'s Bloom of Youth for the complexion
Drake's genuine Plantation Bitters.Aster's Oherry,Tectoral as i bares arilla.Mrs. Alien's flair itestoror and Zylobaisum.Wishart's Pine Ire TarTtaxan'e Macaw]. Beim- •hilearllng Anihroeia lur tho Hair.liolionsy's Family Medicines.Lindsey's Improved Blood :Searcher.Allot Hr. J ayne's /Emily 31 edicines,Pure li/yeerine and Honey soaps.'Glycerine-Cream and Cold Cream, for chappedhands, face. &c.. at

EO. A. REY'SWholaaale anGd Retail Drug
DL

Store,oat No. 6+J Federal at.. AlleghartY
6,;`,,AVE YOUR GAS BY USING GLEA.son's Anti-Flickering, American and Luger-ial Uax Burners, a sure saving oftarenty-five percent. The Anti-Fliokering is Just the thing forthe Office. Call and see them burn at the GmFitting and Plumbing Establishment of

WELDON A KELLY.•

164 Wood st'Mt...ituTrzbbls Prigte Roil 3341terButter.1 bW r:lsh Ya nkedluirtot.3o44vk4roorna4erfof saleket l end 82"itivetaN434

FEMALE PILLS
HAVE NEVER YETFAILED(WHENthe directions have been strictly followed.)in removing difficulties arising from
OBSTRUCTION, OR STOPPAGE.O.I7 NATURE
Or in restoring the system to perfect health whensufferiug from Spinal A freotions, Prolarana Uteri.the Whites, or other weakness of the Uterine Or-gan& The Pills are perfectly harmless on theconstitution, and may be taken by the most del-icate females without causing distress; at thesame time

By strengthening, invigorating, and restoringthe system to a healthy, condition, and by bring-ing on the monthly period with geniality. nomatter from what cause the oh.truotion mayarise. They should, however. NOT be taken thefirst three or four months of pregnancy. thoughcafe at any other time, as misoarriase would bethe result.. - .
Eaoh box oontaine 60 Pills, PRICE, ONRDOLLAR.

WEDNESDAY MORNING, JANUARY 20, 1864.
Banging limses.

noo-marawormilwiszrA
OF PITTBNIDIAGIII.

r TREASURY PlatRTMENT.OPPTOS or COI4FTIcoLLIMOCIR. Cillasesur,_Washingtonl3, Aug. sth, 186.3.
Wmfraug, By Batista* Pridenoe presented

to the undened. it hall made to
RSthat the FIT NATION AMC OFPairr:BURGE, in the Countya etheny and fateof Pennsylvania has been d organized underand according to the requireants of the /Lot ofCongress, entitled "an ActitioviUnitedatio:nalCurrency, secured b y a ale et StatesStooks, and to provide for sr nbalation and re-demption thereof," appreve. February 25th,1863, and has complied with al the provisions ofsaid Act required to be col lied with beforecommencing the business of II Sint,.Now THRIMPORB, 1. 11agli.l. (WllllOOll, Comp-Weller of tho Currency, do her certify that thesaid FIRST NATIINAL It E OF PITTS-BURGH. county ofAlleghenp ad State of Penn-erivacia, is autaorized to cottuanee the businessofBanking under the Act atettaid.

In testimony whereof Wittall my hand andSeal of °6lm this sth dmf ofGH—AroC LLOCIfi7.17 iLI Comptroller the Currency.

The First Natiotal Bank
of Pittsburgi, Pa.,

LATH PITTSBURGH TRU/ MUIR
Capital $400,000, withprlege to 'in

erases to $ll.OO 00.
The Pittsburgh TrustComma having organ-ised under the, act to provide' National Cur-rency under the title of the BUST NATIOZIALBA.Nk OF PITTBBUB.OII, wild reopeotfullyoffer its services for Om colletion of Netes.Drafts, Bills of Exchange, Aro., meive money ondeposit and buy and sell Exobsige on all partsof the country.

The success which h,s t t-endeethe PittsburghTrust Company rince its organis4on in 1852. willwe belive be a sufficientguararitsl that businessentrusted to the new organizatit will receivethe some prompt attentio r.Having a very extensive oorremandemee withBanta and Bankers, throughout do country, webelieve we can offer unusual foetries to thosewho do business with usThe business wilt be coniusted 4 the sameofficers and directors
DIRECTORS:

1 T.'s:. K. Nadok.
Alexandeop9peer.
'Fran. o.Bailey,
Alex. Brzt, ley,

nei Rea.
ill LIN, Pr eat.;ULLY,GRA.

James Laughlln,
nebert 8 Han.Thomas Bell.Thos Wight=an

A
battl

JAMES LAUGiJ
JOHN D. 6clAnimal sth, 1861;d3rwt

w. J. .. a. Yaks

KOUNTZ & MERTZ,
BANKERS,

No. lIS Wood Sr_, Second doo above
Fifth Street,

EA LEAS IN F08.E.16111 AND DornauticALP Ifkohange, Coin. Bankat and Governmew tiecarities. Collections Poinntls attendaito. apll
- --------

1_ OLD, SILVER, DEMAND NOTESV.-Weertilioatea of Indebtethss, thisnermaatore CertileatoF.

7 3-10 Bonds and Coupons,
- -

nd all other government goo aritierht ht ,w, LLlAlttkilttahS:6md Wood stroot. eom orThird-

GILLIES9
P LANTATION

OO?FEE
'NIUE BEAT IfwEELS, BEBTAEB-A. ants, f teamers seri Private Families areBantu/ nearLY Mg Der cett. by wing

Glllles' Old 1./iodation Coffee,till/lee' Old Plantation tones,GLldleie old Ylawitatlolui Coffee,In of other importeu Coffees, such as Javaor Mocha. It has boon fmly tested side by sidewith the finest Java, and pi-monocled fully equalin uniformity of strength ani rictness of flavor.60 that we can. with more tnas usual confidenoe,recommend to oarfriendsand %spats...lo our Anaflavored
Old Plantation Cofer,Old Plantation Coley,Old Plantation Carta,As our late invoices are:bY tar szierior to formershipments. Thelike the kernel It lull, plump,and very much like the Mocha ozlttountaln Cof-fee in shap e. and when manufact4rod by our newProewts decidedly preferable to the bestgradesof Maud Coffee; any we wooly advise all whodesires really reliable and heathy beverage. toDrink Dillies' Old Planation Coder,Drink Willem, Old PlanatlOn Coffee,Drink Dillies' old Plasaation Coffee.

It is packed only in one pout] tin foil peek"see 36 and 60 pounds in a oar; eachpackagehaving a tee-aialite ofour Bilinatire. The
Old Plantation CotleeIs for sale by nearly all the lading grocers andcountry Stores throughout the jnitedbtates. at
80 Cents per PaunchLiberal discount to theJobbog Retailer TradeThe old Plantationcoffee shculd be prepared thesame as any other pure coffee; good cream, withthe addition of an egg, boilechnth the coffee willadd much to the flavor.
Wright GBH. & Brother,ONLY LIFVFACTIJItERBde4—tf ,535, 337 Washington et.. N.Y.

PASSA6B Mai BIGIAAD ANI) 11111AN
$25,00.

EUROPEAN AGENCY.
Pittsburgh.
irtnonAs n. EATTIGAN, EUROPE.

Pa., prepare] to bring out or send
-11. AN Ati.ENT, No. U.:Monongahela Rouse,

back passengers from or r any part of the oldcountry, ether by steam or iaPing packets.bli4llT b.H.AFTS FUlt SALs, payable in anypart of Europe
Agent tor the Indianspolis and CincinnatiRailroad. Also, Agent fa the old Ellsok filarLine of Sailing Packets, anu for the lines ofsummers Bailing betweenNew Xork, Liverpool.Glasgow and Galway.
Jan6-lyd TEOEL H. RATTIGAN.

AT THE

NEW CARPET STORE,
We shall sell daring the present month, atWHOLICSALII and REPAIL,

Without any Advance In price,

A Nil lino of

CARPETS,
FLOOR OIL CLOTHS,

In sheets 3 to 24 ft wide:

ti,Woolen Druggets and 'rumb Cloths,
WINDOW ADES,

Table and .1" ano Corers
Rags, Mala, i1r Rods, &e.

heseToeods have advanced in first hands fromEN TWENTY-FIVE PER t,ENT withinthirtydays. and aro now selling at
LESS 271A19 MANVIA.CTURERS' PRICE
Ourstock is almcat entirely new, all haying beenDurohaaed within ninety days for cash, at theYe!), lowest prices of the year.

M'FARLAND, COLLINS & CO.
Nos. 71 and 78 FIFTH ST.,

Between Postale. and Dispatch Buildingnote.
7A ES IieLAUGHLIN,

DIHAIR DI

OYSTERS, REHR POULTRY,
GAME'and EGGS.

aso LIuERTY
Down stairs.

For ,Sale,
RAILROAD SALE

,6,2.765The terms of tale will be sash, but thepurchas-er may deposit ten ter cent. of the above rum,4369,(.00, on the day ofsale with Thomas L. Jew-ett, the Receiver of the road, to be forfeited incase the amount of his bid is not trade good atthe time of thereturn o. the order ofsale.
S. R. MAGEE,Special Master C,unlrsioner.January 9,1E64.

11.11013INSON sTREEr PROPERTY.—Al Two neat well built two-story brick awed.Beg houses and lot ofgroucd. 36 feet front by liddeep to a payed alley, 2t./ teat wide, each househas a hall, two parlors, caning room, kitchen andtwo chambers. two plastered attic rooms. PriceMOO. Aptly to
b. CUTHBERT At SONS,

51 Market s
(AN CENTRE AVENUE—VALI-ABLEIV lot 01 gronaj for Bala Apply to •a. C TEBERT & SONS,

f., 1. Marketst.

'ALL AND WINTER DM GOOD
All Deseriptione Now Opening

M. AlleniiTzFEß9s4,
91 MARKET STREET,

BLACK AND' FANCY SILKS,

FRENCH MERINOS,
RE,PP MERINOS,

SCOTCH PLAIDS,
POPLINS

FLANNELS,
BALMORAL SKIRTS

COUNTRY BLANKETS
SHAWLS AND CLOAKS

M. 211L.ENTZEB.
oc2B-3m-4!,0d

94 Market et

oziatTtLY ONLY ONE WEERP

L. HIRSHFELD,
No. 83 Wood Street,

Will continue to close out hie stook, consisting of
FINE LINEN SHIRTS,

lENDERSHIRTS,
And DRAWERS,

And • complete assortment of

MENS' FURNISHING GOODS,
Cloths, Casslmeres

AND

VESTING,
In great variety, Sold by the yard only.

Remember this is your Last Chance
and Last Week to Buy Great Bar-gains.

ianf.

LARGE STOCK
OF

PHOTOGRAPH ALBUMS',
SELLINGAT GREATLY REDUCED RATES

TO CLOSE OUT TILE LOT, AT
CHAS. C. MELLOR'S,

81 WOOD STREET.

SUITABLE
Holiday Presents
Embroidered Plano and Table covers.

Mosaic and Velvet Rocs.
Velvet and Brussels Hassocks,dc•, etc., ere.,

AT WCALLIIM'S,
No, 87 Fourth street.

HAPPY NEW YEAS.—THE :BESTselection .1

Fancy Goods&Toys
For :NEW YEARS' WITS, can be found at

POERSTER & SCHI PARS'S,

164 Stalthaieldstreet.
0).-EN:11:T471 :4re :IKI-fi C,7114
a. 8. MARVIN.ManufacturerandkindsWho!wale Ilea! or in

all at
(trackers glad Pilot,BR 'end,

NO. 64 FOURTH STREET.
Between Wood and Market.

daS prrrasiataa. PA.

KETCHUP AND PEPPER SAE VE---
200 dos quart and pint Hetehrip.
150dos pint Pepperdance.In store andfor rale by

Ellllll3li Jk B
and 128 Wood

Robert C)arratt Sans and the)

The

Pennsylvania

and
i Iroad

_Comp'sndanoitu Commontheßc eorruyri Court sonSteubenvilles.

Railroad Company end Jere- Ohiomiab Wilbur and Henry M. Co°— *
A Islander. Dun teesand of h erg.IN PURSUANCE TOTHE JUDGRIENTin this came, ordering the sale of the Steu-benville and Indiana Railroad, to pay theamounts as .ertained to be due said Wilbur andAlexander, Trustees of the first mortgage, andalso the amount due them as Trustees cf the sec-ond mortgage of slid C01:121-.1111V, and in the ohs.dishes toan order of sale issued out ofsaid Court.dated the sixth (tith)day of January, 1864 I willoffer at public sale, at thefront door of the CourtRouse; in

STECTBENVILLE, OHIO,
the place designated in the decree for sale, andbetween the hours of twe.ve o'clock, noon, andthree o'clock, p. in., of the

27th Day of February, 1864,
to the highest bidder, for *sash. the entire prop-Railroad road of the Steubenville and IndianaCompany. lying within the towns ofSteubenville aid Newark, and between the sameand the branch of said road from Cadiz Junc-tion to the town of Cadiz, including all rights ofway held and contracted for by said Company. Iihe superstructure and tracks thereon, all side ,tracks, turnouts, depot grounds and buildingsthere‘.n and appertaining thereto; including al-so as a part of said premises, all machine thopsturn tables, water stations, warehouses, lots anti Ilands used In operating said road and held by the'Company for that purpose; and all the engines,locomotives, cars, machinery, tools, and all otherProperty ustd in operating. maintainingand repairing the said road, belongingto said Company, and all t [her, the franchises,rights and pririleges of said Steubenville andIndianaRailroad Company. which, tinier thelaws of the State' ofOhl°, are sutject to judicialsale, and may pass thereby. And in makingsaidsale, the plant of said react, with all real estateand, fixturesbelonging and appertenant thefts.,will be sold satire; but the locomotives, ears,rolling stook and personal property not attached,of said company, will be sold separately, and toavoid sacrifice, at not less than two-thirds of theappraised value thereof.
1 heamount offirst mortgageTheamount ofaecondmortgage lien. 1,314.441

ESTABLISHED 1842.
Ors* clerks, foreign -appointments, al- itall, Abolitionists, and many of then, en;dorsers of Helpiarie -Istroeions "plans.'Though Lincoln boasted that he wasPresidegt of the whoje people, not aslaoeholder was placed fit office;alnd yet,notwithstanding this Wisest/Ion .s/attery,and notwithstanding this arrogant assumption of dominion by the IVort4_ sverthe South, Virginia, Tennessee and NorthCarolina drew backfront the seceders;l4eywaitedfor the proffer of campmate.Forty days elapsed from the date ofLiLICOIII'B inauguration to the attack onSumter. Se ward has since boasted thatin order to unite the North, he managedto draw the first shot froth the South.During these forty -days, Lincoln was soengaged in looking aver the party"plans" and dividing the epoill, that thesecessionists seemed to have been forgot-ten. Bat the shot 'from'.Sumter-broughtout the proclamation calling for) /6,000,Vmi er nginc iaocr sc eicoend: was tedrasnafter, , and

lowed by Arkansas, MayBth North Car-oline, May 21st, and Tennessee, allearlyin 1861. And here we are, after nearlythree years of war, and these elevenStates still unsnbdued, still unoccupied.still not starved out, and no servile wartSurely the experiment of coercion hastailed.
Mr. Buchanan, was assailed by the Ab•olition coercionists, because, in the lastdays of his administration, heaimed atconciliation, and compromise._ With aferocity unexampled, the most atrociouscharges were made against him. _Bat inthe mad eirditement of the . hoar we hadforgotten history.

South Carolina had seceededon the 20thof December, 1860, seventy four days be.fore the expiration of Mr. Bughanan'sterm of office; daring which time the sea-timent of the country was divided. Theforemostetatesmen of the day strenaenslyopposed coercion, as tending to everlast•mg disunion and ruin, and compromisewas advocated as the only way of salva-tion. The Virginia Convention then insession, exhibitedan overwhelming Unionmajority, and the Union men,of that Stateand the Border State eon servdtives iii/plor-ed for conciliation ; thebusinesg menof theNorth, as a class, advocated. compromiseby petitions to Congress; Mr. Sewardpublicly declared that, in the spate ofsixty days a settlementwouldbemade. Whet—-maJness, then, what wickedness on thepart of Mr. Buchanan's administration tohave dispelled these hopes, by the use ofcoercion I Had his compromise ~olicyoffered, the war would have been avertedand we should now be a united peoyle.Are we not now realizing the with ofthe views expressed by Alexander Hamilton. one of tho wisest of the, founders ofour Union, showing that he regarded thecoercion of States as "one of the mad-dest projects that was ever devised?"The tut:owing extract from a speech de-livered by him in 1788 in the New YorkState Convention for ratifying the Con•stitation of the United States,.l4hoeld bekept before the people. "The States cannever lose their powers till the whole peo-ple of America are robbed of their liber-ties. These must go together. They
must support each other or meet a corn-

==2lll

membci, that the Cowstitution under ei.-amiciation is framed-41mi truly -Repbli-can principles, and that as it is expresslydesigned for a common protection and thegeneral welfare of the United States, itmast be utterly repugnant to this Consti-tution to subvert the State Governmentor oppress the people. The coercion ofStates is one of the maddest projects thatever was devised. A failure of compli-ance will never be confined to a singleState. This being the case can we sup-pose it wise to hazard a civil war ?would be a nation at war with itself. Canany reasonable man be well disposed to-wards a Government that makes war andcarnage the only means of supporting it-self—a Government that can only existby thesword? Every snob war mast in-volve ale innocent with the frailty. Thissingle consideration should not be ineffi-cient to dispose any peaceable citizenagainst such a Government.It is not to be expected that the partyin power, who have long repudiated theConstitution, and who hive long exhibiteda contempt for the opinions of its fathers,should be influenced by what Halm:roilhas said; they are the undisguised enemiesof the Constitution; but that Democratsshould support this party with the know-ledge of their designs, is indeed difficult toexplain.
Lured on by a blind belief in the suc-cess of coercion to restore the Union, thehonest supporters of the war seem to beregardless of the fact that, if we have acoerced Union, it can - only be under aconsolidated Governmnet, monarchical inform, with the States overthrown and thepeople shorn of their sovereignty andliberty.

s any one mad enough to believe, thetathe party now in power, tyrannical andinsolent aa its leaders have shown them—-selves to be, the party whose ranks arefilled with a mnahroon aristocracy, withpeople who despised the honest mechanicand laboring man, and who hate Democratsand Democracy, will yield thepower theynow control without a struggle? Theyhave invoked the use of the bayonet toabolish slavery, and subjugate our coun-trymen of theSoutar, and_dreadingthe bal-lot, they will invoke thaulte of the bayo-net at the North, anciwill nat abandontheir purpose inherited from the tories ofKing. James and George, so long as theycan use Democrats and the Democraticparty as the instrumentsfor the overthrowof our cherished institutions.
mm=rwmuloweemseeemse
W HEELER Et WILSON'S

Have won the highrestPremioxiiintistl the im
pttrtant State and Meehan/ea rs*. where ex-
hibited this season_ New imprevbineasts have
recently been added whioliteendam IC the most
desirable machine in the market. They, are
warrante.l !or three years. histrnetitms Welt
aratuircualy. Call and septlipkin cecratioll•

WIC SUMNER & CO.,

Westera Agents.

Pittsburgh office No. Z 7 Fifth street. three doors
below Bank Block. , . lanb-dAcw

WCOLLISTEJI
Cigar Manufacturers,

And wholelan4ollernia
TOBACCO, §I§ISI,FF and CIGARS,

los viroo4'!antOrr
Janis.Alarge stook otPTPlflifiyays on hand.
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From the Age.

`Proclaim Liberty Throughout the
Land."

In the days of King Charles II andJames 11, a party existed in England which
maintained "that no breach of law or con•
tract, no excess of cruelty, rapacity, or
licentiousness on the part of 8 rightful
sovereign, could justify hie people in with-
standing him by force." The adherents.of this party were called Tories.

In the days of the American Revolution,a large party existed in America, whowere jealous of the extension of the powerof the people; its adherents were opposedto the revolution, were favorable to un-conditional submission to the tyranny ofKing George and to unconditional supportof hie government; thus they were the
were calledToriesofGeorg s.e Washington, and they

In these days of Abraham Lincoln, a-large party exists, who are the legitimaterepresentatives of the Tories •of KingJames and King George, and who are atthis day the "unconditional supporters of"the government;" dreading the associa-tion with Tories of the revolution, theyhave not the courage to assume that titlebut are known as "Loyal Leaguers." ,

From the days of King George to thepresent time, a strong government partyhas existed in this country, who have beenjealous of the people; who have aimed,even at a monarchical form of governmentand the overthrow of State rights, which,by their diffusion of power, are the onlysure bulwarks of liberty. May they even.be preserved inviolate.Mr. John Quincy Adams, when he wasPresident of the United States, wrote thathe had "unequivocal evidence," of theexistence of a plot in 1804 formed by NewEngland Federalists, the purpose ofwhichwas the diseolntion of the Union. Theirobject according to the evidence given byMr. Adams, was to form two separate in•dependent governments, the NorthernStates to form a more. "energetic Gov-ernment:" it was considered essential tosuccess, that the State Governments mustbe favorable, "so that those who actedshould be supported by State laws."Mr. Jefferson, in 1820, at the time ofthe Missouri anti slavery excitement,charged certain of the Federal leaderswith monarchism, and that this anti-sla-very agitation was a mere party trick toobtain power; he wrote, that these leaders"are taking advantage of the virtriortafeelings of the people, to effect a-divisionof the people by a geographical line," andthat "some of these leaders if they couldattain the cower, their ambition wouldrather use it to keep the Union together;but others have ever had iu view its bepa-ration."
In 1838, Henry Clay, in the SeMate ofthe United States, regarded the -Aboli-tionists as the enemies of the Union,"and in order to excite the imaginationsand stimulate the rage of the people ofthe free States against the people in theslave States, the slaveholder is held upand represented as the most "atrociousof human beings." Have not these trai•tors to the Constitution and to the people,at last succeeded in arraying one portionagainst another portion of the Union?

He indeed must be blind, and must haveread the history of our country foe thepast forty years to littlepurpose, who doesnot now, alas, too late, perceive that tothe Abolitionis•s do we owe the ruin ofour country.
Their leaders had avowed their pur-pose long since to be "no union withslaveholders." This was also proclaimedthrough Helper's Book ; whose falsefigures and false statements of slavehold-ing cruelties, of the barbarism of slavery,'and the helplessness of the South, as.wellas whose programme of emancipation,Seward and some sixty Aboiition mem-bers of Congress folly endorsed and re-commended, as the text-book of the par

ty in 1860;
Bat the records of Seward, Banks,Lincoln, Wilson and Phillips, will Showequally with this textbook, that the pro.

grammeof the party now in power, was
known before their election, and thosewho voted for Lincoln, did so, knowingthat if elected, he was pledged to the
following policy.

"No union with slaveholders; ineligi-
bility of slaveholders to office ; no recog-
nition of pro slavery men, except as
ruffians, outlaws and criminals."

This wai the policy laid down in Help-
er's "Impending Crisis." (pp. 156 6) en-dorsed by Seward and his confederates.
Alas 1 that America should be ruled by
such statesmanship. With such purposes
proclaimed from the stump, and by their
press and pulpits, these men were placed
in power by the votes of the Republican
party, who thereby endorsed with open
eyes the proscriptive policy penned
against slaveholders from the outset of
Lincoln's administration.

For forty years have the leading states—-
men of the country warned the people of
the end; for years have these abolitionagitators been denounced, as the enemies
of their country and their race.

But what had we to expectfrom the peo-
ple of the South, who had for years wit-nessed the people of the North trampling
the fugitive slave provision of the Consti-
tution ; and when they bad just witnessed
this expression of the determinationof the
people of the North, thus preparing to
overthrow their rights ? Lincoln was
elected, and with this dark prospect beforethem,`the agitation wag extreme.

South Carolina seceded on the 20th of
December, 1860. Lincoln declined to
relieve the anxiety of the people ; the
exhibition of a conciliatory spirit on big
part might have arrested secession; but
by the Ist of February the seven leading
cotton States had seceded.

This was succeeded by a run, the re-
maining States were waiting for concilia-
tion and compromise from the North.
Lincoln was inaugurated; his speech was
couched in language so doubtful, that
some interpreted it to mean war, otherspeace.

After the message, Lincoln preserved
the most obstinate silence. Seward pre-
dicted as he had done before, a ad/dement
in sixty days. Bearngard, in the meal-time, continued to besiege Fort Sumterwith increasing batteries, and Lincoln'ssupporters clamored for war and "blood.letting."

The South was taunted; the_greatcompromise man and border State Unionleader, Crittenden, was treated by Lin-coin as a cypher, he being a slaveholder.Lincoln was busy making his appoint-
twists; the interests of the country wereleft t 9 take care of themselves; the Abolition-;pinty wat to be braced; and whowere hisappointees? Let Helper answer.
Every one was an Abolitionist; -cabinet
officeys, custom house officers, postman


